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SUMMARY
In the pectoral  f ins of  te leost  f ish a great  var lety of  funct ions
can be dist lngulshed. Two of  them are descr l "bed:  Labr l forn propuls ion
and brakLng. The anatomical adaptatlons to these functlons are descrlbed
and the bending mechanlsm of  f ln rays ls  d lscussed.
Labriform swiming (Chapter II)
Cor ls fornosa,  propel l ing i tsel f  by means of  the pectoral  f lns ln
the labriforo mode, was filmed with a hlgh-speed clnecamera. The move-
ments of  the pectoral  f lns were anaLysed. The f in beat  cycle can be
dlv lder l  into three phases:
1. downstroke; the fin ooves dolrnward and then forward, or lt noves
first forward and then downvard.
2.  upstroke;  the f ln turns to a nore or  less vert ical  posi tLon,  faclng
backward wlth a s1lght1y hollov surface, and moves backward and
also upward.
3.  lnterrnedLate phase;  the f in ls  pressed agalnst  the body wal1 and ls
turned s l tght ly  forward before i t  s tar ts the downstroke again.
The  comp le te  cyc l e  t akes  0 .3  t o  0 .5  s .
For each f i ln  f rane the body velocl - ty  r ras calculated.  The ef fects
of  each phase of  the f in beat  are var lable,  but  downstrokes general ly
cause decelerat ion and upstrokes accelerat ion.  The l -ntermediate phase
sonet imes shows acceleratLons,  posslb ly caused by a jet  of  vrater  squir -
ted out from the space between the fin and the body wal1.
The drag of the body and the net propulsLve forces of the pectoral
f lns are est imated.  The drag coef f ic ient  of  the body,  calculated f ron
fLlm sequences of the coastlng flsh, is about trtrlce the theoretical
value for  a r lg ld body of  revolut ion.
The dlscrepancy ls  d iscussed betrreen the observed f in shapes dur ing
the up- and downstrokes and the slnpllfied representation of the fln as
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The role of  the Eoral fins ln braki of  three fast-swimln 1es
(chapter I I I)
Braking of  mackerel ,  cod and saLthe was analysed f ron high-speed
cinef i lns.  The body ls  curved,  the pectoral  f lns are extended to a
vary lng degree.  In cod and sal the the dorsal  and anal  f ins are curved.
Ihe ro le of  the pelv ic f lns could not  be studied,  because they I rere not
v ls ib le ln the aval l -able f i lm sequences.
The veloci t l -es and decelerat lon rates were calculated for  each f l ln
frame. The maxlmum possible contrlbutlon to the braking force by the
pectoral  f ins is  d iscussed for  the moments of  h ighest  decelerat lon.  The
pectoral  f lns,  i f  fu l ly  extended perpendlcular  to the body and held
vert ical ,  cannot contr lbute more than about 302 of  the braking force.
The body and ext€nded rnedian fLns,  l f  held stra lght ,  do not  del iver  more
than about l5Z.
The maxlmum power output of the abductor muscles during braking ls
discussed. I t  is  argued, that  i t  is  probably not  more than about 20 W
I
kg - of muscle. The maxinum velocity at which a fish can fully exten<l
l te pectoral f lns in vert lcal positLon wil l  be about 0.5 t-213 
"-1 1f 
=
body length). This is very 1ow ln conparLson to th€ uaxlmum attalnable
speeds of 10 to 15 L s-r.  I t  lndicates that the pectorals can play a
slgnif icant role in braking only at lov speeds.
The drag coeff{cLent of the braklng fLsh was 8 to 36 rines hlgher
than for a coasting cod, 1.5 to 7 tLmes hlgher than for a steady swlm-
nlng cod, and of about the same magnltude as for a cod swlmlng in the
rk ick '  o r  rburs t r  phase.
Anatony of the pectoral f ing (Chapters IV, V and part of I I I)
The anatony of the pectoral f in of a clchl ld f ish, Sarotherodon
nllot lcus, is descrlbed (Chapter IV). This species, using l ts pectoral
f ins for nanoeuvring, has a highly versatiLe pectoral f in. The art i-
culatlon of the rays and the insertion of the nuscles on the rays is
analysed. An important eleuent in the ray artlculation is the fibro-
cart i lage pad. By meang of thls pad, covering the dlstal ends of the
proxLual radia16, a comon, J-ongltudinal, axis of rotatlon (X-axis) ls
reallzed for all raya, except the flrst. Each lndlvidual ray articulates
wlth the fibrocartillage pad around an axis (Y-axis) perpendicular to
the longl tudinal  X-axis.  The f i rs t  ray ar t lculates dl rect ly  v i th the
scapula l r i th a saddle-shaped jo int  which is  a lso biaxla l .  Models are
given to i l lustrate the pr lncip les of  these jo lnts.
The musculature of the pectoral ftn ls descrl-bed. An analysis is
made of  the possib le ef fects on the rays.  I t  is  demonstrated by neans of
s i rnple nodels that  the muscles can ef fect  mul t ld i rect ional  moveraents of
the !ays. Thls means that not only abductlon and adduction are brought
about by the abductor and adductor muscles, but that also movenents ln
the plane of  the f in are ef fectuated,  I t  ls  concluded that  the deep part
of  the m.abductor  superf ic ia l ls  produces opposi te movements ln d l f ferent
parts of  the f in:  poster ior  movements in the anter lor  part  and anter ior
movements in the posterlor part.
The pectoral fin anatomy of tvo labrtd specles, CorLs forroosa and
C. ju l ls ,  is  descrLbed and compared wi th S.ni lot lcus (Chapter V).  In
te leost  species where the f ins are used for  specla l  purPoses,  the adap-
tat lon of  forn to funct lon of  the pectoral  f ins ls  usual ly  st ra ight-
forward and clear. In the case of the above mentloned species, where the
pectoral flns are predominantly used for labriform swiming and for
rnanoeuvring, adaptatlons are not so evident. Ihere are two explanatlons
possJ-b1e:
l. The different movement patterns orlginate entlrely at a cybernatlc
1evel and the fin norphology can therefore be identical.
2.  The dl . f ferent  funct lons are re lated to smal l  morphologlcal  d l f fer-
ences whlch have been over looked.
Detal-led study of the anatomy of the three specles shows that the
dlfferences between the two Coris species are smaller than bet\teen
S.nl lot l .cus and the two Cor ls species.  The pectoral  f in  anatony of  the
three species dl - f fers ln sma11 detal ls ,  part  of  whlch can be re lated to
dl- f ferences in f in movement pat terns.  The cybernet ic  or lg in of  these
dlfferences predomLnates, complemented only by minute morphologJ-cal de-
t aL l s .
The morphology of the pectoral fin ln three sPecles using the pec-
toral flns for braking, (mackerel, cod and saithe) shows aspects 1lni-
tlng the individual movements of the rays relatlve to each other (Chap-
ter  I I I ) .  Therb Ls a f l rm connectLon betr teen the proximal  parts of  the
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sai the each lateral  helr i t r ichium bears a lamel la point lng poster lor ly
between the heni t r ichia of  the fo l lowig ray.  The insert lon of  the
muscles on the rays tends to have a col lect ive character  by the sheet of
connect ive t lssue between the tendons;  besides,  the muscles are hardly
div ided in separate heads to indiv ldual  rays.  Also,  the uovabi l i ty  of
the proximal  radia ls is  restr ic ted.
In mackerel  lLgaments are present b locking the abduct ion beyond a
ce r t a l n  l lm i t .
The rat io of  the weight  of  the abductor  and the adductor  muscles is
about 2 in mackerel  and about I  in  cod and sai the,  but  the rat io of  the
weLght of  the abductor  muscles to body weight  is  not  s ignl f icant ly
greater  in mackerel  than ln cod and sai the.
Fin ray structure and bending propert ies (Chapter VI)
The pectoral  f ins are supported by segmented or  sof t  f in  rays,
except the f i rs t  ray.  Each ray is  composed of  two hal f - rays or  hemi-
t rLchia,  on each s ide of  the f in.  A hemitr ichium consists of  one basal
element of varylng length and many smal1 segments of approximately equal
lengths.  In cross sect ion each segment of  a henl t r ichium, or  hemi-
segment, shows a curved or semilunar profile. The hemisegrnents of t\to
opposi te hemitr ichia are s l tuated just  vLs-alv l .s ,  The distance between
opposl te hemlsegments decreases f ron the basis to the t ip of  the ray.
The intermediate space is  f i l led wi th large ce11s embedded in a web of
col lagenous f lbres.  Segm.ented rays are the maln const i tuent  ln te leost
f l ns .
The opposing henl t r ichia of  a ray of  the pectoral  f ins and the
tai l f in  of  Sarotherodon ni lot icus are connected by t ransverse co11a-
genous f ibres l t i th a serpent ine,  cur ly appearance.  Exper imental ly  ap-
pl ted shi f t  of  the hemltr lchia of  lsolated ta i l f ln  rays re lat ive to one
another causes bending of  the ray over i ts  ent i re length.  The degree of
curvature at any posltion along the ray is proportional to the applled
shi f t ,  lndicat lng that  the serpentLnes have elast lc  propert ies.  The
degree of curvature reaches a naximum at any Location along the ray
pectoral  f ins.  r t  is  demonstrated,  that  in sai the the mechanism serves
ln regulat ing the angle of  at tack of  the ta i l - f ln .
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